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Tam.HAnvsT.-Witb the exceptionof the remote
and imays backward districts of.the west and nortis-
wedtë -atvestoperti6dsiare ail:ùüt bio'ughtztéa
clo '. sî -far:as;,can ha. ascertained.thgeild
promises to reisiiée expectations ofthearmers.

grain wraicbll seeet.planted -inr.eland during;the
pasgt,5 years, andi the same.observation, ornearly
so, apples o ats. T he ' pa liaslsfiered te some
xtent by.the.old disease,,but:the os-lis si:llhardlyh l«

felt taany perceptible degree, as the crop ergeeds
in hereenthat'f21850......

E3HGnATioN.-It would be a mistahe' ta fanéy that
thecurre4dt a of emigrationi;has ceased., Ithas de-
creased ln vol'ume and In the intensity of desire to
qifithd'éò'foiIy; blt still ithe exia a reguiar oait-
-mard: fi fi-om..evarypaish and ..village-inr this
quarter. Every alternate week witnesses ils con-
tingent1grapcaf îoing pécdle-of bot'aseéiveid.
ing thir.:way te the railway stations, en routefog
tlhe,.nited States or Australia. WNihen we. question
thé O ibont th réason why they leavre home 1m the
midstof apparent prosperity, thereply is that land
cannot ha procured for tillage purposes at'any price..
Ireland is becoming a huge sheep-waik. Fat cattle
are. ofreater money valne than humanbeings. If
at any future time tillage will psy better thai pas-,
turage- emigration will cease; i but noteuntil thon.
Whilst tings remain in theirI prosent position the
younger branches of the present familles rmust seek a
settlement luisome other part of the.globe.-Tuam
Herald. .

TiE Cr-rATT hluRnAis.-The Limerick Chronicde
states that this dreaded diserai has made its appear-
with fatal effect in that district. A gentleman who
hoids à far t witin a few mites of the cil>- of Lime-
rick bas lost within the ast monti 2eads o ffine
cattle, valed ait £600. Tie Chrocie atita at pi-
Vate accoints mention tiai severa agriculturias in
the counties of Limerick, Tipperary, and Clare have
aiso sustained rious lesses by the malady.

in a single impression of a Dublin paper we bave
rend during the prosent meek tso astatements which
place the, perniclous nature of Protestantism in the
very.clearest ligbt. According to one of these "an
Rev. Mr. Hanna" ias been irritating the frish Gath-
lies in Belfast by preaching is spurions version of
the Scriptures in the open air. According to the
other .tl is a fact that the great majority of the
community (of Mormonites)," Mr. Carvallio says
nine-teuths, "< are English Scotch, and Welsh.ti
Now, bere we have tiro facts which deserve con-
sideration. We have in the person of the Rev. Mr.
Hanna, s perfect Niagara of instruction flooding
Belfas. We iave a dry and dismal Sahara la Eng-
land, liowling and parched for a sing le drop of the
pmncicus metture mille 'avineSMr. Baiainiuiales
the rr Barbor Office." This i sappaling This mat
ta Ireland aud that famine lu England. Te Times

ways, t allusirn lae l1increase of Mormonisn-
IlBowis-latins? Wiat bareeami- crtiedax Pariais
Priesta been doing, and what bave our orthodox Dis-
senting Ministers been doing, that their own congre-
gations have been the feaders of such an eiormity
as this ?1 The question iseasily answert. They>
have been doing what they should have sedulously
avoided, and letiaving undone those things which
"their Reverences" should have looked carefully
after. Amongst other things, they have beea se
superfluous as te found 4 missions" for the Irish Ca-
thleics, iwho are better instructed than theiselves,
while the raging rolves of Mormonism are devouring
their own English flocks. This i is wiat they have
been doing, and Mr. Hibanna in the first, or a fore-
most, place. They have been preaching in Ireland,
ai country which does not need their instructions,
and shutting thir moutis in England, iwhere their
neglected shiep flock over ta the Mormonists in thon-
sands.

Mr. Hann mayi he described as a misguided indi -
vidual whois unacquainted witih geographyI. He
migh do some good in England, but, of course, he
will not go thera, because, being a Presbyterian
Clergyman, it is net his exact vocation ta do good.
HNe may do sema mischief in Belfast, and therefore
ha will remain and rave in that city. This is a
matter of course. Every creature iho as the
slightest knovIedge of the amiable nature of our
Malorworm-vs could only expect this. If 3r. Hanna
were net mnddened by the imost deadly Of ail cOn--
tagious maladies-a hydrophobia of holy-vater-a
mest malignant and, in his case, incurable diseae-
-he would find in bis otwnftock suflicient employ-
ment for iis superflous zeal. Ve may tell titis some
facts on this point ene of tbese days. Meantime,
Mr. Haisna, is ililed with alarm as le contemplates
the 9' growth of Popery" in Ireland. But lie should
rather be friled with alarnr as ha contenplates the
growth of lormonism in the sister country. This is
at leastswhratîweshiould expect from any one possess-
ing ordinar>- Christian feelings-whichire take it
for grantedI Mr. Ilanna posseses. For it is appalling
t think that per Englisi Protestants should be se
depraved, especially the women, as to throw threm-
selves in thousands into the fouI ahyss of gross im-
purity termed Mormoisn. The hieinous corruption
ivhich Protestantiasm ias ngendered in the once
moral people of England is demonstrated by the
astoniiing success of lormonism aong them. It
is net poverty, but vice, which crowds the Mormon
camp with recruits. Impure practices in the laity
and erroneous teacings of hireling sihepherds, iwho
licebenir the wolf coreth, have combined te pro-
duce this appalling result. The Devin, t partner-
ship with the preachers-the former by heinous vice,
the other by insane explications of prophetical mys-
teries--have worked together for years to produce
that popular preparednaas of mind which al honest
moa enst latient.

Were net the English poor prepared they iould
not rceive Mormonism. It is net exclusively by
lazy indifference that the Protestant Ministers have
"made straight the ay" for the advent of the false
Messiah. These procursors have labored lard, not
morely in the church, but in the open air. The plat-
form anud tire pulpit haire equaîlly certributedi toe
rentier humblhe Euglish uminds fit for tise seedi cf m-r.,
msonismu. Butler, tha authoer cf " Flndibras," long
siricaeh'br-'dt that tira urni-erai diftrrsion cf tire
Old. Testament, itlhout noie ai- cousient, had lu-
flamed tIse BrigUih people into fiai-ce fanratcs-intoa
Jaws-anti henice lthe great rehellion wivieh upturned
social>- bu is day. But tira religious mind off Bang-
tant la or ta>- la still rmer-e Jradaic, becausen tise Oidt
Tesamenrnt Iras beau stil ancre generally- distriibuhtd
-tse examcpia cf pritriaruchîs irais bac» iraIt up, anti
deeply- impresed cn Protestants, anti berce tise te-
tiiorable surccass ef tire polygamists, as lately boastedt
of la tisa Moi-ran convention.

Thss tisai- ar-e threcc causes cf tIra spread cf Mfor-
mxonim-thre ahrisedi Bible, hier-etical taecing,
anti tire aon-air rarings cf tire Glarial platformx.
Whait.can they teachs, whoe are net sent, excapt throse
specieus errers wicslocpe lira ira> ta eternral ini
lu the next iworldt, anti lier-ribla eunrrities la tis?
Precisely' as Mr-. Hanna Sas contributedi te tise riotsa
whi disturb Blelfat, se iris hi-athren in Englanti
havre Sean aiding axnd abetting unaconsiounshy la tire
trlipirs a? Mormocinismwhih diusgrace Englandi.
WVe ai-a net to suppose iwiths tise Times tirat it is ex-
alasiv-el>- t>- ngleci tisai tise Protestantl Chai-g>- bave
rentieredi Mormonismn auccessful. Lai us do theam
justice. Tis appaling resait la tire inevitable con-
sequence cf tisa pernsicious tcehings of herclm
Missionora lika Mr-. Banna. This, at last, lmiswait
me belles-c. WVe hoealistait thaie mira tic not saw
in the furrows opened by the Churci, scatter the
precious seed ani rear poison. But if this b cnot
the case-if heretical preaching ever result in moral
iilprovement, then England presents a vast field for
Mr. Hanna's labors. Let him correct the popular
mind, and uproot from that rank soit the Weds of?
Mormniosm. This is eminently wanted. This want,
tis'necessity may be regarded as an imperative call
an Mr. Hanna to haston to a scone where his action
might b useful, and to leave a country where he
certàinly is not required. Row eau b possibly re-

produce that hidcous iamine iii ch t English Par-
liament deemed of iu utility to the ProteaLstant re-
ligion»:

"tAmong the seVeral acta of puhlic service par-
formed by a regiment of Sir Wll im Cole, consisting
of 500 foot and a troop of uhorse, we find tie follow-
ing hideous articles recorded- b> tre iristian Bor-
lase, with partiuular satistaction and Lriumphti·

" 'Starved ant famished of the vnigar snrt, whose
goods were seized:on by this regimntr, seven thou-
sand.'-Leland, Bock v, chap. 5.(note.)

1mài i freiandfh i eead't n ie~Ti-is 'tY
".Extraordinary gathering of 11ie Mormon apostles
and. " eldrsllwhichthstrarournalncontamstrAÂ:
presghisogeploui<sp Mr., Hannsa.,should'try4to reoot
ouit tirage JUiItaii nDotionsirhiâE thié aieldris anh'
priphtsieibibéddfrpim teel anthrised ver-«
sion. 9l;bis--al.dAbesi. agood ani great. work, and
me strongly, commend it toihis considration.

EùPif-Mi..iainna despair of Chiistianising the
.Maornts,.%.et.irna.tleast; rChristianise the Pro-
testants. Hereai this city the Presbytria Çlergy-
abóut fouir yearao"'ascetided öf gaihg from]
room to room and ouse to house, thait nearly :six.
hundred members of their own communion never!
risited a place of public woirship-lived like Arthists
inDublin. The Presbyterian Clergy of Mary's-aubbey]
not only ascertainedthis. appaling.state of thiings-.
theyapinted and 'ublisbed it. Now, let Mr. Hannaa
cometo DablinandCti lslanise these Atheistical
Presbyterians, who, are for the most part Orange-
men, and lia iwid do somea good. There is plenty of
work' far Mr. Hannar if he wil -ouly do itl. He t
muchneeded la Dublin. For it has beeu calculated
thait .in this city ,alone one thoUsad Protestant
families, averaging sUt thousand individuals, nover
enter any place of publie vorship whatever. Let
Mr. Baina' coneto Dublm, and convert these six
thousand godless Protestants, who, from the want of
Clricaliiitation, might-s awell live in Timbuctoo.
Let him ilook to these stray sheep wh so sadly- need
a shepherd. There is tbus a choice of labors open
to Mr. Hànnàj -he ma> assai growing Mormonism
ln England or astabisised godlessness in Dublin.
And when he has sueecded in either-when ha ias
taken the beam out of the eye of Protestantism, ha
may se clearly oiv to take the mote out of the eye
of the Irish Catholics. 'iien hd toes either h will
not need the apostolic aid of bludgeon-men to en-
force bis doctrines on the brain by breaking the
skull., He need not-

Prove his doctrine orthodox
By- Apostollc blows and knocks,

as has bee done lately in Belfast. Charity begins
at home, and no home needs charity so much as Mr.
Bannas- If Protestantism in Ensgland result in
Mormonisu, and in Ireland result in godlesanas,
then it is evident that Mr. HBannas text in his next
sermon shonîd /e, IBya their fruits shall you know
them." Let these doctors cure themselres.-Tablet.

-SEPOYs iN iRELAND.
(Prom a emoir on relantd, Native and Saxon. By

Daniel O'Connell, M. P.)
In the year 1641-2, many thousands of the poor in-

nocent people of the county of, Dublin, shunuing the
fury cf the English soldiers. fled into thickets and
furze, which the soldiers did iisually fire, killing as
many as endeuvored to escape, or forced them back
again to be burned, and the rest of the inhabitants
for the most part died of faoie."-fpeadn cf Cla-
rendon's Hisiory of the irish Rebellion. Wilfort, Lon-
don, 1720.

i will now revert to the proofs given by the Eng-
lish Parliairent of their malignant enmity towards
the unhappy natives of Ireland. The following e-
tract is taken by Rnshworth from the Journals of the
Engish louse of Commons.

" OcToBER 24, 1644.-An ordinance of the Lords
and Gommons assembled in Parliamen t, coimianding
that no offlcer or soldier, ether by sea or land, shall
give any quarter to an Irishman, or to any Papist
bora in Ireland, who shall betaken in arms against
the Parliament of England.

"I The Lords and Commons assembleitin the Par-
liament of England do decare that no quarter siali
be given to any Irishman, or to 'any Papist born is
Ireland, who shall be taken la hostility againat the
Parliamsent, either upon the ses, or withn this king-
dom, -or dominion of Wales ; and tierefore do order
and ordain that the Lord General, Lord Admirai, and
ail other officers and commandera both by sea and
land, shall except a ilrilshmen and ail Papists born
in Ireland out of ail capitulations, agreements, and.
compositions ,hereafter. to b made with the enemny :
and shall, upon the taking of every such Irishman
and Papist bora 1r Ireland-as aforesaid, fortiwith
put every such person te death.

<'And itl is further ordered and ordained that the
Lord General, Lord Admiral, and the Committees of
the several counties do givea peedy notice ierceof to
aIl subordinate oflicers and commander by sa and
land respectively; who are hereby required to use
thir utmost care and circumspection that lhis ordi-
nance be duly executedi; and lastly, the Lords and
Commons do declare, that every officer and com-
mander by sen, or land thait ail be remias or negli-
gent in observing the tenor of titis ordinance shali ir
reputei a favorer of the bloody rebeltion of Ireland,
and shall be liable to such condigan unishrnt anr
the justice of both Houses of Parhament shaîlllainct
uipen iim."l-Rcn/truerth, rai. v., p. 783.,

The foliwiagspeclinnofti readiness with which
this cruety was anticipated by nationial antipathy,
and carried into effect against reland, is fuit of ho -
ror:-

Ir Th ear of Warwick and the offieerd under iio
at sea bad, as often as he met vith any Trish rigaates
or such freebooters as saited uder tir comtnission,
taken ail the seanren wvo became pironera to themî
of tait nation (Ireland), and bound thera back to
back, and tirown them overboard into thte sea, with-
oui. distinction of their condition, if they sere Irish.
In this cruel mannve ry many poor trieu perished
daly; of which the Ring said nothing, becaue his
Majes> ycould net comilain of it witirut b'nîtag cen-
cruet i In th isebirait ant in la fuci-of tiereichula li-cre
laind"-Clarentdo, il., 478.

" Sir Richard Greenville was very msuch esteemed
by the Earl of Leicester, and more by the Parliament
for the signal acts of cruelty i ldid overy day coin-
muit upon the Irish, hanging old men whowere bid-
rid, because they woulti rrot liscover wir-e their
mxonay was that he believed they liad ; and old w-a-
men, soue of quality, after he had plindered them,
and fotund less than be expected."-Clarcadon, ii., p.
-414.

" Tuesdlay, Dacambear 7, a par>- cf foot birnag sent
cut Iet the naighrborhrod cf Drablir Ian questr off suea
moisiris that liait plaunderer] a ho-usa at lirrikin, crtamxe
te tire village cf Santry>, andt urdnetd soute lnne-
ceai hrusbandmeun, mwhose heuds tira>- broughti lit thre
city inr trinîmph, mni amrong whioa ente or lis-n Pro-
testans-uder pretarca tht tire>- hur] iharbaored anti
i-chevet tire iraies -whoi hrad madure irads and cent-
muittd tire tiepredaions la those taris. lHa-d wisî
lira case cf thea couîntry> meopla ah iris tinse, whenî tnt
intg able te hrinder itarties nf rtrobes and rebls

brcaking iet theurircoses anti laking refreshmrent.s
tirerc, titis ahanunt ha deemetd a treuastable act, tand]
sufficienit te authrise a massacre. Thais followsing so
seoon after- tise executions wh-lich Sir Chariles Coota
hait ci-tai-d lu tisa court>- cf Wiokitow, saong wiebta
w-irn a soltier iwas carryinag abhor. ra potor barb oni ihe
en cuiof iris pure, hie, narmely-, Ocle, wats chsarugedi with
saying tisai Ire likedi sucir frouics, trade it pr-esently
te imraginedt lIratit ilwnas determimed' te proced
agubnst ail suspeatad persns ini tise suasse aidiatian-
guising mn>- cf ci-raelt>-; andil its-avd cither fer anu
occausion orpretence to somne1RomaniCathwlîcgente-

Lukte Netterviille,George BIta.kcney-, anti George K ing)
te assemble togethrer at Swrds, six nnuiis frorm Dubh-
lin, anti put themsaelves wsithr tiroir tftlaowers lu a pos-
hart cf deftnce."-0-ate' Ortari, I., 244-5.

Lai mea givea anotheor specimrer f te riis cf crie
of Coote's coadutors : Iris effttrta wmere direoctet toa

Drozas O WE 'rwsT-We meutioned in our
last irpreiionrhat.ihe'M-chbishoprof, Westminster-

sa eceived .power frome .t4phe , o grant thej
necessajr 'facuhis téTriest gomg la ndiaWir.
capacity ôf ti-j Chapîihn. fWe are-glat 'to héar
tat several;gf the ÇJergy hare aierathoir serslcs,
sad, thait some cf otcm iprccèéd'tô 1 dia idnime-':
diatté.' The RIe. Johrn'Kyne and the Re. Edwa-dtt
Leaçier are.frcm the diocese of:Westminster, having.
sorved the Ci ir-ches of S8. Peter and Paul, Oiarkers7
Werl and the loly Familiy SaffronaHill. Thera aicr
also (we.belileve) two Chaplains from the dioce4e~of
Southwark, one, frn Cilfton, anuon efrom Liver-
pool. We hâté!aiready rintionèdat mtviayn offer-
ings towards the..ptrchase o? vestments and altar
furnitureli wil.be receired by- the. Cardinal Arcibi-5
shop of Westminetser nd the'bishop of Southwark.
-Tablez. .
- TheCommander-in-Chief has issued amot impor-
tant memorandum, aInnouncing that gentlemen de-
sirous of entering the army may obtain commissionsi
in the Line by raising 100 recruits. The conditions
are thiat the applicant. must be examine as to hisc
fitééss for thearm i l titha e must net b trder eigh-f
teen or above twintyr-three ; that he must produce
certificates of baptisai, and testimonials from is i
master or tutor, and from a, minister of the Church
or of-the denomination t which hbelongs, that lue
ias been dlly instructed in the principles of religion.1

The fund for the relief cf the sufferers in India
has bee augmented by the prinecely-donation of one
thousand;ponnds sterling from His Imperial Majest
the Emperor of Franée. The Imperial Guard have
also contributed fouri indred punds. Ail honour
to the brave soldiers a.nd their Imperial r-ler for
thus holding out the hand of friendship. Our own i
Queen as followed the example of ier Imperial ally
in presentirg te tbe fund the same amount. It is toa
be hoped that there will bs some guarantee that there
shalt beno injusticeain the distribution, and that all
the.aufferers, whether Catholic or Protestant, will be
treated with perfect fairnas. We may add that the 
Right Reverend D. Oliffe, the Vicar Apostolie ofi
Bengal,has not only generously contribated te the1
funds now being raised in Calcutta fer the relief of
the distressed, bubt has aise placedat the disposal of
the sufferers a wing of St. Joh's College, and ilso
allotted twenty beds for their use. The Bishop ias1
aisa intimated that many private familie8of his flock
would willingly receive any of the lady sufferes
who wore without a home. Such humaine conduct
deserves to be publiicly known.-Veekly Register.

The Dupatch says, " The real tate of the harvest
may be, and ih, misrepresented for interested par-i
poses; but the fact is that no yield se great hrs been
known aver Europe for twenty years. In Canada
and the States it is aise large, and holders of Greati
Western of Canada Railway Stock, in the face of
falling traffle returns, rather raise their price, be-
cause they know that whanever the crops come te be
distributed, a great increase of traffic must follow.-
Europe, especially England, should binl ti most
flourishing condition, and stocks would be far enougi
above bar ta alloîr of a Two-and-a-Half per cent.-
Stock, but that our Indian Empire coues lu te draw
off our labour hands, and to raise our takes. In the
city it ils confidently asserted that £100,00 0 ,000 will
not sec us through the consequences of the revoet;
and if our wise men of Gotiam had thieirway, We
would seize all China, and try to hold about £600,-
000,000, or tio-thirds of the wole human race, by a
standing ary destined te strengthen the Crown.
and ultmately te command England, as the Preto-
rian bans.,ield Rome, oras Mon broughti i James.
We are, it seems, to rule the world by .mercenaries,
b> Kafirs fron ithe Cape, and frca negraeî frei the
West Indies ; men who vill go inwherc to do any-
thing their leaders order them. It may b remem-
bered that it was proposed la the ame way tomarch
theSepoyo cf India against China, as if wiLr and great
ar-aies were roally the trade.and the stock i trade of
Engln<I ."

Mànurroa Gomwarwrs a Lonos.-This Protestant
isPet hed it ls astis annual cofurence u Sunday, at
the Adt-laide Gallery, Lomwtier Arcade, Strand. It
was presided over by " two of the apostles," Brothers
Orson Pratt and Ezra Benson. About 600 persons
were present in the norning, about 1,000 in the
afternoon, and upwards of 1,000 in the evening,
mxost of vhom, judging from aplpearances, were
Latter-day Saints or Mornons. Delegates were pre-
sent from diffrent parts of the country. Froir the
stateienta of Pastor Ros, the representative of
London, it1 appeared tha.t £1,260 had beein subscrilied
during thea pat year for emigr-tion and other pur-
poses. Preaching in the streets, lanes, and other
places Std been revived. The President of the Kent
conference said they irad very plensant times. HIe
ooked upon the saints there, who numbered 550, as

a first-class lot of peopi, as they sopported thir-
teen elders, anid aiso paid thir tithing, "and ap-
proved al ithat the elders proposed. They hd aise
te brear their share of opposition, but they flt the
better for it. The President from Esse: said h bad
rebaptised in his district 241 ontef 874. The people
were first-rate in the work, and willing te psy their
titis and offarings; the Lord iad been with theur
tbis year more than ever. The l'resident from Read-
ing was bappy te hacpresent, surrounded. as he was,
by the saints and servants of the great God. In
tis district (a poor agricultural one), out of 300 or
400 auints, therewere 150 who were good for no-
thing. Of lite remiaiig 250, tie greater part lied
or ratier regetated on parish allowance. Tiyha
subsenbed £50 durring the past year te the emigra-1
ticn fund, and a large number of them would emi-
grate daring the coming season. A pastor fria
Southampton andu Dorsetshire complained of the
iwant of rhonestyI "on the part of leairned editori-s?
Net long since the papers taeted with accounts of
the viciouns character of teir eiders-of their doing
everything nhecoming a man, much less a saint,
circtilted by Judge Drummond. It iad been proved
t>- tira Ancer-tan papers that Judige Drummeond irait
lus-errted iris stories to injure tira Latter-day Salis,
anti lo bring titen inrte enîllision wmth the Unitedi
Stateos gov-er-ument. the shielrd telegate <s gea-
tian roum Utahl), sidi tire aints in his dirstricti
wero not t-ich, "baut goodi îooking," as tire>- enjoyed
tire spirmt of sh Lor-t, whi mate them look andi
feel well. Thte proceedinrgi cf tira afternoon were
vatried S>- refreshmeun ta, suais as ginger-ber anar
othser coolîing di-riks. Or Monday> nuit tira cou-
foi-eaca iras burougirt te a closes b>- a.social meeting ait
tira Teotala Haril, Bt-radway, Westmuinster-. Tire
proceadinga wri- cerltaly- cf suait a chrancIer as
were raever witnessed lu a conîference" befure. Ati
lthe cautsal, th1e ussambrage angangedl t» singing, han n
out atrinm, eue aof tiroir frivoirita hrymas, lad an b>-

Eldear iai-ui-r], to tise tuno cf "Tire Low--acked
Ori" Th'ie pur-port cf tis song mas tire long-lookedt-
for day> iwhier tirey- mai-a al to gel te Zio» <Utahu).
Onte ofthe Yanketo aidera, frashr frein tsa Sali Laite
Valley-, sait her "falut fusta r-ste." lHe coutld fei l
firinug, if tira> wanuted il ; anti ira niculated Se-aras
alway-s n-to hrar]" w-han ranybody was wantaed to
tacs- tire fixins, te hut aup thse lest sheaep, or te drive
tise exea. He tii-ai a pitiable picture ef tise hseahea-
isîn cf this ceunItry, anti garve na giowing descriptien
cf tira eniightîuement tdrappiniesi cf tira saints ina
Utahl. Tire congrnegatlion tisea indalged in sema
doggreaI verses, whidi tisa> sang ta lire popnlaair 
o? " Minmnie," cf tise mai-ta cf wics sang their

e\y. aà. d dust, ad t pufre money into the motion or stopped by asinglo hand. Sails will0hot
emigrati on fnd, ta enable them to "gather out of he much needed, for in careering over the Atlantic
;Baby>in"r-i.e,, ta lave this countqfor Utah. ,The twenty miles per.hoprwith.a moderato wind, they
Ap le ,Qrson Prattthen gare i tie "ïiâtés" idnoe would-izipeaeuiafher tha&n ai 1roJressionibiit, in

idce oh1ie' subject ftaniÂgeP Ho daid0th'it the vent of a strong wind arising, going twenty-
marriage, 1if :celebrated by the. Mormon Church,. ;five miles par hour in tIe course of the. vessel, sails
which.alone had fu t authority; eénded not orily may b used'ivith advdûtage; and theGraét Eastern
till dath, but througboù éternit. fHètrged them is provided, .accordingly,, with, sevea masts, two
net to niarry men nat Mrmons, or else when ithey square-rigged, thé àthers carrying for and aft sais
awoke on the Day of Judgment they would-fiad o-nly. The 'larger masts 'will b&'iran-tubes, -the
themselves without huabûnds; and be obliged te smaller of wood. The .funnels, of which there will
remain single throughàut eternity. This bc de- be five, are constructed with double casings, and -the
scribed to be.ahorrible evrentuality, andèropounded space between the outer and inner casings will bc
the dóctïÈne thata proþagationcf spirits woud'go filled with water, Which Vwill ansiwer the double pur-
on in-a future world, jùst as .the 'propagation of our pose of preventing the radiation of hat ta the
species goes du this. The.proceedings terminated decks, and economising coal by casini the water
shortly after tet o'lock. [The reporters append a ta enter the boliers in warm state. Her rigging
note, saying they omit ta record seme of the maore will probably cause most disturbance of ideasr ta
improper sayings and doings of the evening.) nautical observers, for, besides..the unusual number.

A PROTEsTANT CnUtRc L No onSALE -AMOngst of masts, she will want two of the most striking
Scodobnee drsA one features of all otér. vessels-namely,, bowsprit anda cicxsd cf baneficestdvart!sed for sale isera ru 0net3 ure-ieat. .; ' 4làiy steasneo

whichi must present unusual attractions fora Clergy- figureT-ha. Änoth:tir'pecubainty:îs tie absence of a
man who is not fond of hard work. It is "a sine- pOOlp. Tecaptain's apartment is placed anmidshipe ,
cure rectory in the Isle of Wight, the annual amouint mediatel iloiw the bridge, whance tise electrie
for the tithe rent-charge for thelast five yaars being teiegraph will flash the camannders orders te the
£350, with 3 acre cf glebe, with twa cottages, pro ngincèr blow hlmsmr'aa at:the. whce1 and look-
duc0)it 31pera e preseb e n .tWIncumbntain his70 out man at the bows. in iron vessels great precau-ducing £20 er aubue, ths pres d forscu thent rbis tiens are necessary te prevent the coipass from8th ye TSh hene ficatiraeswortd for atise re- being influenced by the mass of metaIlin such at-tory cf St.reo il, near Nhpert, ties patron bci th ractive .proximity, and varions experiments haveLady St. John ildma yw. T he prsnt Racdr is toi bean rMade with, the view of discovering the bestRer. t. A. st. John iudmr y, Wao, in addition te mode of overcoming tbis difficnity. it wiras origi-wjoyiugth0e sineure, ta Vicar of hu han, Essa , nally intended te locate the compass upon a stageorth££700 a yaar, ractor-of tie papulons cont> forty feet higb, but this plan bas been abandoned,toan of Cheimsford, morthst£00 a ye-ar, and a Rural and a standard compass will be aflrxed tethe miaaen-Dean of tira diocese cf Rochrester. . . toast, at an alevation beyond the magnetie influence

Among the latest developements of Anglicnuisnm of the shiip.-Daly Netcs.
ls the formation of an Association for "The Promo- Ierapalh's Journal announces that the 5th of
tion of the Unity of Christendom." A morning October ias been definitely decidet upon for launci-
paperîstates that the Association bas been set on foot ing the Great Eastern.
by Dr. Pusey. This, we belire, is nt the fla Trhe
Association is announced by the Union as formed t a coAe tira prisnir-istyear, says
"te ule la a bond cf intereassery prayer moers rthe Dundte Courier, the price of hnaebone ranged
bot f te Clergy and lit f t hli rek, 20t 315 per ton. This year our Uon
and Anglican Communions," and it is anatonced haie Fisinag Ceompany ihas sel ont cf its nCrgoas
that "in joining the Association no one is tundear- to arrive a £240. Tha Ta> Whiaa Fishig Cepan
stood as thereby expressing an opinion on any mat- bas, sled cth cargo cf t e Jumnma ai.£40o; ant we
ter whih may b deemed a point of controversyor balea lthat now fie undred ponnds ier ton is tu
on any religious question except taI tie objectof' price asked fer the two remaining vessais. We donbt
the Association is desirable. net that the shareholders of onr i whaing comp.anies

all agree i their admiration of crinoline-enabling
Tis SAnriHE fsmu EXmLoDED.-On Sunday them, as it does, t draw morney alike freio the rasty

afternoon last the parks were again crowded by res- deep of the A retic Sea and of the pocket of 7Isaierfn-
pectably-dressed persans of both sexes to hrear the ifls. Tie iamediate cause of the present rise in
closing performance of the People's Subscription price is said. te bc aerench discovury by which
Band. At Victoria-park, the band as consider- whalebon can b reduced toe a species or libre, in
ably augmented, antd he selections were arranged whiclI shape its usefuilness is greatly increaset.-
judiciously. The proceedings coinnenced ut three CaledonrtifMer.

'clock, and terminated at six. No subseription was
made on the ground, but tickets and programmes .
were sold te a considerable extent, ihereby a sfli- UNITED STATES.
ciency was raised te defray all expenses of mi- yrLuîumsTERN.~.The United States GOvermlent
sicians, printing, &c. At tIre close of the ml usicari >hava issued tIre sirictest orders te the U(. S. District
display, the vast assemblage quietlyi dispersed, and Altorney in New York i-aprevent any renewal of fl-
the assistance of the police and park constalies was libustering by General Wii. Walkter.
not once called into requisition. At legent's park Snnzur: o Onrrsa LTnaU .---Our citv au-the proceedingi ere similarly conducte, anti a n- thorities during last week pounced upion an obscen
ger nuber cf persons w-are presnt thras n ar 1publishing concern owned by one Akarmari and se-previous occasion.- Weekly Regiser-. ured several thousand books of the iost disgusting

Arrenoàcnw Ltacu irTi GaTEÂr EIsruns.-lt character, sud n edition of the Venus Miscelan,
is marc than three years silce the lofty walls of iront vile weakly sieet. They forund, busies, in his Led-
forming the sides of the Great E astern began te ger a full statemrîent of his affairs-his w-eek-ly sales
excite the wonder of voyagers up and down the of books and papers-the nanies cf Iris principal
Thames. Enormous size is, however, one of the agents, and the lists of his subscribers. Froa ali,
least of the marvels that belong te the joint produc- it appeured that before -lthyinterruptedt him he .wat'
tion of Mr. Scott Russell and r. Brunael. We have driving a most prosperous trade in the books, sonie-
the assurance of the former thatI lhe Great Eastern Limes selling one thousand dollars' worthliin i week,
is built upon precisely the saine model as every while fromr the .ls-Velaniy with its 'irasni 'ranci'-
vessel ie bas constructed siice bis discoverv of the sAin irTnrausnin subscribers, S200 a aweek
wave line twenty-two years ago. in the wonderful profit was cthought nothing tnusual. IVe have befbre
ship that now towers sane seventy feet above the uos a list of those wYho acted as Akarnan's agents in
level of the Ile of Dogs, dwarfing every passing the distribution of Iis illicit wares, and we cannot
vessel by lier enormous proportions, we have only aia refrain froi expressing our surprise at seeing in it
extension of the Unes upon upon wichi Mer. RussellIl the nmes of saveral bookselIers who lave ieretofore
built the little Wave, of seven and a hait tons. She borne a good reputationI. t is not Our desire te par-
is about the eight of a mile in length, and more than ticularize, but ire hlope the warningeof tiis diseovery.
twice the length of the Great Britain, whichr, a dozen Ii teach theit te zealously avoild in future ail li-
years ago, wças the largest iron sbip than burilt or terested in the dissemination of an immxaoral literaaltir.
thought of. But ber breadtih is much les ln lpropor- The mostinelauncholy fiat broughlt te ligih by thia seiz
tion ta er length than that of the vesseljust nanmedt ire is that of the thrce tirousiand tiree lirndred regular
(being eighty-two -feet "over ail"), a point of difer- reniers of the liscellany, nearly one/aj'.erefudet
ence which affords the best. ground fer the anticipai- andi tiat among the purchasers or the other works (
tions entertained of the speed with which she tii jcery large proportion errre /'emts. [lis pteasan t te
cross the Atlanti. think, after runing oserthe naines f Almrmans

Granting, then, that the mamnoth sip is ml erelyo supporterl, that there is not on Tfrish or Catholic
an extended copy of all ctier iren steanmers built on naine aiong thren,while not a feww be struck
the wave-lina principle,leti us sec wrait nre the 'loie with the tnewrs thait ostou and Pilrdpi paid
or two exceptions," se modestly alluded ta by Mr. 'lmore ioney- into his coffet-s tthan aIl the othier ciles
Rusell lLast Week ifore le iritisih Associatior at Of the Union cotilbitned -N. Y. T/t,
Dublin. The most prominent, in reality, though1 a tta1crBo ta Tirt
feature which escapes unprofessiornal visitors, is tlIeIras inqtrired Jute ite eal --coriarclein10 jirt yck-
cellular construction of the uppter tleck, and Ithe ig traged ai athger on Monda, it mil ltai-les
'ower part of the hall, ui te the water line, or about îf.reiias fitttil>- atabbad b>- WiIia,îs (rcsits',IeUt
thirty feet from lier bottom, which is as flati as teI bas cwf arso . sotaned byars cf age.mitata iroy bthe
floor cf a roo. Titis system, while il gives greater e en ue t lu titis saricase ofagt t smsy rthe
buoyancy to the iull, itereases her strergthenor- c h tatsad case th siid
mously, and thus enables lier to resist alumost any -anut badgeritg- ette b.s tapon tire sabjac of lis
ansotint of outward pressure. 'Tio watts of ien, braitntbaing o asensie tisponiti n toec af hir
about sixty feet Iiglh, divide tIre vessel longtitudi- LanperI eg at ensidra iv lis ois-arin andrahekir
nally into three parts, the inner containing the ftal low a'Vitera mre sesoral itnesse orthe
boilers, the engine-roroms, and the salons, rising eue aliii, o ecf miorre, Ynx. IL Wecir3lwsîified s fol-
above the other, and the laterai divisions the coai lsa o:-" o wi lom, 11m.-s .er he tearjabroste lu fi-nt
bunkers, and, above themr, the side cabinis ond bertis. cf Dodgc'sa ile Lebo cii near te l un potgin rt
Tie salons ara s feét in lengli, the principal one Crosby arduni teawrina or uspleî, and causig
nearly half the wid tr of the vessel, and ligited (byh l yuaround. Crosb tol L wemsor hltaier, atial sn
sky-liglits from the upper deck. On either liand are it u sptodIwal tan, antiliat if Lmeli eut off lis tir
the cabins and bertis, those of firs t-cass passengers he would have a hard one. Lowe pushed Crosbybeing commodious rooms. The thickness of the -acrealise Straetînyicg te tîreir biendama.
lower deck will prevent any sound froms the engine- sbrOe irea i tthrooisail. La-ciiask-n.i Grosi>y
roos reaching the passengers, and the vibration vhat ie had that knife for. Loai l tlin came ta-
from being at at ail falt by thc. On each side of 1ar-d Crosby sud atrui i an atheard beio
the engine-rooms is a tunnel througi whicli the port the shouldor. Crosby strck Lewal biiltie
steam and water-pipes will be carried, and also rails uifo whicha liea ad larisar.it iLapeare wte ah
for economising labor in Ie conveyance of coal. an oas>-bien. le n anithon it-psredCrosby tac bes
The bertis of the crewi are forward, below the fore- on ta tiratgrouhet.hwrrsoy bjuaipeckwpanritarnd.
castle, which it is intended t appropriate tathe foweiil tie» lirow a ro-k i- iel
oilicars. Below tira bei-ths cf lise scamne» art twoe l'a tis mall cf thie bhck, din a ya sibli ir itm
eci-mous cavities fer cargo, cf mwhichr 5,000 tons can u rtu.in.. hmsgath anotekre hihe i-mo

ira caried, besides coua encughs fer lira voyage le Crosb>' anti tok botU bey la ok D ‡g e knefro
Ansiraia, mnaking about as many tens more. Theu yosii ogsHt
weîiht ef titis huga shipî Seing 1-2,000 toua, anti item Ptsrrs no' rre Susrt Srsmai.-Thme feoowing
ceai anti cargo about 18,000 tons mre, tirheoivea extract fi-rm the Nais Gi-loans correspondencoeo tire
power raquiredi ta propel hr tweant- ruiles pir heur St. L.ouris Leader, airer. oe cf lIre fea-rful resauat cf
muaI ha preportienate. If tire visitai- w-alks aft, anti tire systemus cf siaver- as at pi-osant atliorized by-
looks toma a deep chrasm nea- tht s tera, lie ill par.. the Iala cf tire Southiern States:--" One of theapi-
ceira au cenormous matai shsaft, 100 feet lu langth, cîpal sensations ine tis violait-sine mys> lait, bas
anti weiging sixty- toua ; liais axtends freox lhe beau the fIliht of a y'oung anti beauliful girl, claimr-
enrgine-rooms noarest tise star» to tire axtremity- cf ng to e wirshat, freom tira domicile cf a rnegro truader
tise ship, and ls destiued ho mov-e tire scrtew, the foui- mn Carrolton, andi hem claimaing protecionr fromr tise
fans ef whichi ara of pi-eportionua weightl anti di- auîtorities, ai tire pi-ison et' et-r adjeining pariaih.--
mnensicns. If hre walk formai-t, anti lock ovar tire Tise casa la one cf lire mst mysteriouas tisat bas oc-
aide, ha will sae a paddle-mwheel consiterably la-gai- currat lu a long time, anti tirera aees litIle tioubi
tisa» tise cir-cie at Astley's; anti mira» ire learns that en tire mnindsa cf tira ptbio, tisai a large amouetnt cf
litaiswheel and its fellaow wi be ti-ran b>- fou- rascality- la, as yeat, iying ait tisa bottcom of it. To ail
englnas hraving a nominal per cf 1,000 hoi-ses, and apspeaîrance the girI is cf a pure Cauicasafan blood
tisa ici-aw b>- a nominal poer ef 1,000 hersas hie will iwhici tahlat sire assai-ta, anti hr stry la, tihat ashe
bave ne difficuity- inconceiving a vayage to Ameria mas left an corphan by tsa death cf her parents la
beaing perfomed in saren days, and te Ans tralla fa Kansas, anti iras place] la the cirai-ce af aguaidian
thirty-fivre days. Tic sertew angines, designedi and Sire say-s lirat tire latter bas fer somse timne been la
muanufacturedi b>- Mesars.. James Watt anti Co., ara Galifornia, anti tisat sire mas inducedl toicave Ai-kan-
b>- fanr tisa lai-geait erer constrnctedi, andi, whe-bn mrk.. sas b>- tse representation af a mane, thai he hadt re-
ing fifty- reolutions per minute, will axert arr effet-- cal-ved inatructions fi-cm har guardian te brinag hem
tire force cf not lois the.n 6,000 hersas. Il la diicult te Newr Orleans, anrd senti her an ta hlm. It la a
to i-calise tise moi-k whtich ihis gigantic farce manuld malter cf fuct lirai the.man whoir bsrougist tise girl
perfom if appied to tre cordinary- operations cf Ifrom Kanssas, soldi ber as a slave, anti tirat shre was

"pstm" was a wretched parody. Elder Georget
ReAd thin r-citd a pieice about "l The Bishop's Ban-
que," describing the good living of the Right Rev.1
Prelites-a recit.tion which was immediately fol-
loted by the Nfqrmonite "refresbments," apples andt
pears on damp and dirty " waiters," with little cakesÉ
and biserts, which were etile and unsavory. Thoser
we-e washedi dowan by copious draughts of pumpt
water- from large jug. Sister Pearce and several
other sisteri subsequently sang, after mhic an eldera
with a stronsg Yankee brogue, advised the slsters to
sell off all their ornaments, whilch took them so.longE

commerce. It would raise 132,000 gallons of water purchased by a trader, who placeti her in a house in
ta the top of the Monument in one minute, or drive Carrolton. That he origiually intnded her for bis
the machinery of forty of the largest cotton millein a wni private purposes, there islittle doubti, and it was
Manchester, giving employment te froim 30,000 te after successfully resisting his first attempt te con-
40,000 operatives. The four cylinders weigh about suImaite iis wishes, that the girl took refuge in the
twenty-five tons each, and are aigty-four inches in parish prison of efferson. The trader whose name
diameter. The crank shaft, ta which the connecting is White, has published a card, stating that ho pur-
rods are applied, is a foging, and weighs about ohased the girl lu good faith freom a man named Hal-
thirty tons; The boilers are six in number, having liburton, but that hie is net disposei t throw any
seventy-two, furnaces, and aa absorbitaut eicating obstructions in the way o f her obtaining hier freedom
surface nearly'équal in exterit to an acre of ground. if se is entitled to it."
The -total weight exceeds 1,200 tons, and yet they Only 52 murdersand hmicides have been commit-
are so admirably, contrred that they ca be.setiin. ted during.the pst eigiteen months in New Orlean..


